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Gun-Smiths CLU ERIE 
H ETHER our Reprefentatiyes are fent 
up to Difpatch the Nation's Bufinefs : Or, 
at any Rate, to make their own Fortunes > 
And whether they were Defigned for Conceal- 

ers of Mil-management, or Rcdreffers ot Fubiick Griev- 
ances ? 

Whether by taking fo fmail a Sum as Five Thou- 
sand Pounds Hfifh’ Money, Mr. B-——■ C —— H — 
and S——-may be faid to Break with their Coun- 
try ? And whether their Ele&ors can be Deceiv’d a 
Second Time, by the like AlTurances of Attending 
Gratis ? 

Whether the Debts of the Navy will ever be Paid, 
if the Money be told over a Grid-Iron? And whether 
the late. Ele6tions could be free, if the Flood-Gates of 
the Treafury were Open'd ? 
' Whether if the following Fa61:s (which were printed 

and laid before the Commons) be True, the Cafe of the 
Company of Gun-Makers was not a hard Cafe ? viz,. 

* The faid Company (tho* but Poor) have always 
‘ Cheerfully and Readily Served Her Majefty to the ut- 
‘ moft of their Power; and there is now due to the faid 
‘ Company from the Office of Ordinance, about Thirty 
‘ Thousand Pounds, 

4 The faid Company not being able to give further 
Credit, did humbly Reprefent to the Office of Ordi- 
nance, That in Cafe they could be paid, or have but 
Money to go on with their Work, they would be able 
to fupply the Government with Thirty Thoufand 
Arms, every Six Months, if requir’d. 
4 Tho* the faid Company could not Obtain this their juft 

1 and jrealonable Requeft, yet Ten Thoufand Arms were 
4 bought in Holland, for the Expedition under the Earl 
^ .Rivers, and Money remitted fpr them, which would 
4 have Enibled the (aid Company to have fupply’d Her 
4 Majefty, whom they have always fo readily Served. 
4 And there are now befpoken in Holland Ten Thoufand 
c Arms more for the Stores in Ireland. Befides, divers 
4 Officers buy Arms there for their Regiments, tho’ con- 
4 trary to a Clau(e in an A6f of Parliament, (Anno Tertio 
4 <2^ Quarto AiVnae Regina) viz,. Provided always, , and he it 
* further Enabled, That all deaths. Arms, and Accoutra- 

merits of War, belonging to the Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons 
in Her Maje/l/s Ray and Service, who recieve Englifh 
Pay, fhall he bought in the Kingdom of England, Domini, 
on of Wales, and Town o/Berwick upon Tweed, and not 
elfewhere.; and every Officer or Perfon who '(halt Offend here 
in (upon Proof made in that Behalf ) fhall be Cafhierd. 
4 By this Encouragement to Foreigners, the Trade of 

Gun-making will be Improv’d abroad, and intirely loft 
here ; and great Sums muft be Exported to pay for the 
fame, which otberwifs would Circulate at Home ; And 
the faid Company, and Thoufands Employ'd by them, 
rhuft be utterly ruin’d for want of Work; and many 
are fo already. That in cafe there fhould be (which 
God forbid) any fudden Occafion for Arms at Horne, it 
will be too late to get Work-men, when they have got- 
ten into fome other Imployment for the maintaining 
them (elves’ and Families (as many have done already) 
or fet up their Trade in Foreign Countries, where they 
meet with fncouragement. 
4 All which is humbly Submitted to your Honours, and 

4 it is Pray’d by the faid Company, That their hard Cafe 
4 may be confider’d, and that (buieful a Manufadfure may 
4 not be loft in England. 

Whether upon a Petition of the faid Company, the 
Fetitioners, or the Violarers of the Law were molt Pro* 
reefed ? And whether from ‘a Committee appointed of 
Two Fourths Officers, and One Fourth Courtiers, a more fa- 
vourable Report was to be expected? . 

Whether Sir G—— Heath — te could be perfwaded, 
either to Deliver the Petition, or com to the laid Com- 

mittee? And whether to skreen his Patron, or do 
the Petitioners, was his greateft Care ? 

Whether Sir w   Sc -n did not illow the like 
Slippery and Crafty Trick in the Cafe of the Tents* And 
whether if Mr. Wil- -- - kt, and others had been caDdin, 
they could not have prov’d, That Sixty Thoufand Pounds 
worth were bought in Holland, for Englifh Service, in One 
Year ?' ’ if 

Whether it was not Ingratitude of the ranked Nature, 
in thofe Gentlemen, to deny AfTiftance,. in a juft Caufi, to 
thofe, who had fo conftantly Voted for them ? And wheM 
ther in ufing (uch hideous Cant,(as—/V is not aProRer\ 
Time—it reflects on the Aiiniftry) rhey did not equally ber-j 
tray their bears of Offending, and how well they will (erve, 
if Chofen again ? \ ,1 

Whether the Tent Gun-makers ot England (if duly 
Incourag'd) would not have*delivefd as good a Comma-i 
diry as the and cheap as was,charg’d there by the 
Englifh Qfacet * But notwithftanding hereof, Whether a 
politive Law was not made, and then of Force, in the 
Gun makers Favour ? 

Whether the Employment of the Poor, the Trade ofj 
the Merchant, and the General Intereft of the Kingdom,! 
in thofe Bargains,, were, not Scandaloufly Negle&ed, 
Aggrandize a Family* And whether the T —r had not 
\\\$ Share in the Spoil, tho’ the Poet s Complement is 

“ Such Conduft, fuch Integrity are fhown 
4‘ There are noCoffers empty but your own. 

Whether a Party, who ftood t-hemfelves fo fair a Markf 
and had (o lirtie Rea (bn to ftart Queries, and begin th# 
Paper War, ought to have fill’d the Kingdom with the 
Cry of ’em ? And whether it is not Obvious to eveav Ju*| 
dicious Eye, Thar their DefignTs rather to Divert ofrliH 
quiries, and Cover their Opprefforts, than fo heal Ipijnfji-; 
ons, and put. us Right in the next Elebfions? 

Whether a Deer-Stealer has not often made a^gbpri 
Keeper,. and Juftify’d the Choice of his Donor ? And* 
if a Bill (hould be Ordered to prevent Splitting of Fr|e- 
holds, and giving and taking Bribes, and other Scandafc|js 
Pjra&ices at Elections, whether a Whig Committee, from! 
their own Experience, would not be the propereft 
ffins to prepare and bring in the fame ? 

Whether the long Parliament had more Penfioners ffi 
it than the laft; and which of ’em offer'd mo/l Sacrifices] 
in Devotion to the Miniffry, and made the feweft Stands 
for the Liberties of the Subjebf ? And whether the Names 
oK the One, as well as the other, ought not to be di-; 
ftinguifti’d in Print ? 

Whether in Voting Sir Simon Harcowrt, Sir Charles 
Blois, and Twenty more, not duly Elected, theChartersj 
of Corporations were not fweetly Preferveci ? And whe- 
ther the Gentlemen, who Counted Nine to be a greater 
Number than Thirteen, and Three more than Twenty 
Se#en, ought not jo ftudy the Rule# of Arithmetick and 
Honefty, before they come again to Parliament ? 

Whether ir would not be a wiler Courfe for the Ele-' 
£tors to prevent all Controverted Elebtions, by agreeing 
among themftlveS; Than lb haftily to run ro a'"'Party--' 
Commjtte, for a Determination,, their Shortejl.Way * ffj 

Whether it was not a bold Stroke, and worthy of the • 
Parry, in Favour of Sir R —d Al n, ro Difpenfe' 
with a known and uleful Law, for Preventing Officers of 
the Cufioms from being Members * And whether the Follow 
ing Reiohmon f1' That this Houfe will Receive no Petitions 
* for any Sum of Money relating to Publick Service, but 
f what is recommended from the Crown) is not a new ftep to 
fecure the Rights of the People, and to maintain' the 
Dignity and Power of Parliaments ? " 'TT 

Whether it was not a notable Return of Service to tf 
Publick from Sir R——-d Al—w, That in a few Da 
after he was brought in, be Mov'd for a Bill to Enable 
Treafurer to Compound with him his Debt, as Securf ''r 



joiti Receiver? And whether the Thanks of the 
Bouie might not as well have been given to him for that 
Service, as to the Managers for theirs, if the Spe—-rJs 
Speech had been ready 3 

Whether it would not make a diverting Droll to hear 
die Whigs Banter their own Gondufr, and how induftri- 
oufly they Jlhifc the Over-fight^ from Fold to Pillar 3 
^nd whether they wiD ever again have fo much Time to 
vafte, and pay fo dear for it, dn roafting a P-—ft, and 
hatching a Butterfly’ O T J . i 

Whether ever before, a Prince f in full Power and Li- 
oerty), was by the Miniflry brought to hear his Title and 
Sovereignty, in fuch Pompous Form, and for fo many 
; )ays together Debated and Caqvals’d by his Subjefts ? 
And whether it was not an odd fort of Entertainment to 

tender Nature of a Queen, of fuch Gracious and Mer- 
ciful Jnclination^ for a Biftiop to relate the Story a 
Roman Senate Condemning their Emperor to he whift to 
Death ; and that to prevent the Torment and Infamy^ which 
was, D/figrid himt he killed himjelf f 

Whether D —~ r Bur—t was not Born too far 
orth ever to Return to his Country again, and of Tem- 

per too fofc to bear a Horning t And whether he that 
;ou!d Occafiona/Iy Conform in Swifter land, and fo well In- 
ftrucHjis-Nephew as to Scotland, would Boggle to Veer 
again to PaJJive- Obedience, if it ihould come up to be the 
fafhionable Doftrine at Court ? 
1 Whether the Difl'enters ever can lofe their Toleration, 
^ut by open Rebellion ? And whether the way to prevent 
their Rebellion, is not to keep ’em out of Power, by an 
pccafional Bill ? i 

fj Whether, if the Quakers do read my Lord Clarendon^ 
and other Hiftorians, they can ever forget their former 
Friends in New-England, and their prefent Cafe in Scotland ? 
And whether it is not high Time for them to think of 
Renewing their Leafs; and who Twas gave them their , 
Affirmation Liberty at firft ? 

Whether the Bank, was not Ere&ed to bring dpwn In- 
tereft,of Money, and for the better Carrying on the War,, 
by Supporting of Credit 3 And whether by their late Con- 
duct, in $ certain Place, they have any more fhown their 
Wifdom, than anfwer’d the end of their Inftitution 3 

Whether the Members Of the Bank in a General Court, 
ojightpo|ipyote a Loy|l Addrefs to the Queen, in order 
|p clear tnemfelves from the 
tations of their Diredtors, and thereby prevent the juft 
Refinements of the Nation 3 And whether if they fhall 

other wife, the World will not be Tempted to 
think, and with Juftice too. That thofe Diredfors, wflo 
ibuhl|appear fo intermedling above, have not fail’d iecr^t- 

to have flied their Influences, withoift Meafure, in ail 
:he Corporations 3 

Whether tile Members and Dire&ors of the Bank <§>, 
nj^roportion to their refpective Rights therein, make 
he fame Profits per Aymm l And whether we fhall efer 

?e let: into that Secret: Or which (for OneRefolved to 
Rife, at all Adventure ) is the belt Purchafe, and Will 
oring in moft, SL Corporation, or a Direct orfhip ? 

Whether the Goldfmths and Scriveners are the only 
known Promoters of Extortion, Procuration, and Cqh- 
dnuation 3 And whether Sir W— Sc   n upon die 
Offer. of a Depofite of 150 /. in Tallies, for 100 /. tin 
idoney, for Six Months, did not Demand of his Friend, 
ifter the Rate of 16 L per Cent' per Annum ? 
[ Whether our Fathers were much in the Wrong, wjio 
Ihought a great Eftate could hardly be gotten honeftly 3 
And if Friendlhip had fuch an unkind Return made to 
It, what Ufage and Treatment may the more needy Srran- 
|er E^peft 
; ' Who'can tell what the Country-ttian Thought, whei|he 
ask’d, if they Scrambld for his Taxes in London l And 
whether if the Great Filh do fwallow the (mail, it is hot 
idvifeable to fteer clear of wide Mouths, and Voracious 
l^imachs 3 ) 

. Whether the fair Trader, Merchant, Clothier, Facfor, 
md the particular Creditors of Collonel Boddington, Mr. 
Ment and Mr. Soame, can ever enough Contemplate 

J?Bankrupt Attsf And whether a wife Phyfician has al- 
p/ays hit the Caufe of his Patient’s Illnefs, or that the IjLe- 
®ec to fome has not prov’d worfe than the Difeafe 3 I 
tV ether if our Applications had indeed been as great|as 

Ik of the Confequences of Spain, King CW/c/might 
^e been, with lefs Charge of Money and Blood,<|at 
i, two Years ago 3 And whether if our Compliment 
iers had been there, the Battle of Almanza might 
e proved to us as Succefsful and Glorious, as thaCof 
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Whether it is not wondrous ftrangA .e Sages 

of the Law, in one Breath, Harrangue . ,nto Re- 
bellion,- andin another;“ plead for the Do6fiing of Rdi- 
ftance 3 And whether it .would no t as much Turprizi them 
to fee theClaufe—Quam diufe bene gefterint, Repealed 3 

Whether if tvh——n fliould lofe his prelent Heir, thifei 
next Child he fhall beget ( between you and I) will be if 
Boy or a Girl 3 And whether to Imitate the Honour of 
the Father, or the Chaftity ct the Mother, would be irs 
fureft Road to Preferfnent i. v 

Whether thofe, who have put fuch conftant Slights 
upon the I/luftrious Houfe of Hinovcr, wiD either be piea- 
fed with our Loyal Addreffes, or the Inflrufticns to Earl 
Rivers ,3 And whether thole who were for . the Treaty of 
Partition, ate not now at our Pfogrds in Spain, 
towards the Reftitution of the Whole Aionarchy to the 
Auftrian Family ? 

Whether it ivas not a Whig, that advifeR the fhutdng 
up of the Exchequer ih tlie Reign of TCittg Charles V&5 

Second? And whether by talking (p inych pf Spunge, the 
Party don’t intimate the want of brle,T to Wipe out their 
own, and their Forefathers .Sins, .agdhft' the Crown, the 
Church, and the Nation ? 

Whether the Strength and Defence of the Kingdom 
do not chiefly confift in our Shipping?' And whether the 
Diicouragements our Seamen iye under be the way to 
increafe our Navigation 3 

Whether to buy Arms and Cloaths for our Soldiers 
Abroad is to inrich our People at Home, to fecure the 
Ballance, and bring down the Exorbitant Power of 
our Neighbours 3 And whether thole who Ihew’d fb much i 
Eagernefs and Zeal, and were at fo great Expence to 
bring in For signer s,evtr gave themfdves the leaft trouble 
to think of Employing the Poor, or Preferving our Ma- 
nufallures ? . ' ^ ( ^ 

Whether, if Hands Were really wanting, Mrs. CullerCs 
Tutor would not advife Poligatry ?' And whether it 
is not a fign, we want Employment more than 
Hands, that fb many Perfbns,.Oid and Young, Men and 
Women, hunt after Lotteries ? f 

Whether the Proclamation for Difolving the parliament, 
and fjpeedy Calling a new One, put in Gold Letters, and j 
a Frame, will not be as acceptable arid ufefui a Gift to 
Pofterity as King Williams, laft Speech? And whetheri 
it' wouid not become^ a/r ingemotrs- ^o-tbhrk mff 
a Way to keep up the Per final Memory of thofe Loyal 
Addrefters, who fo bravely dar’d to Preferve our ConR 
ftitution 3 

Whether the like Caufes do not produce the, like. 
Effe61;s 3 And if we wiU be fb foolifh tp. be mifiaken 
in our next Choices, Whether we fha’n’t bring our Hogi 
to a fair Market ? But can we be miftaken in Men* 
when their Char alters are fb well known 3 

Whether the My fiery of the Palatines 1 the Iniquities of 
the Kit-Cat Club\ the Zlfefulnefs of the Baker's-Billy and 
the Defigns of the Junto, will not all come to Light in 
one and the fame Day ? And 

Whether ever fuch Princely Edi(ices were built, and 
Fortunes rais’d by the Servants of a Crown in fo fhort 
a Time, and in the Midft of War; Such fumptuous’ 
Furniture put therein ; So little Money and lels Cre-; 
dit ftiring; Prodigious Debts con traced; Taxes paid » 
Cuftoms and Excifes rated ; Perpetuities granted ; Divi- 
fions fomented; Hertfies and Schifins abetted; Falfe Do- 
bfrines preach’d; Zeal for Religion exdnguiili d ; That 
banter’d, and Atheifm fpreading; Strangers encourag’d ;. 
The Poor neglebfed; Shipping and the Difcontents of 
Seamen unregarded ; Trade lels flourifhing; Bankrupts 
increafing; The Pride, InfoJence and Profulenefs of Up- 
ftarts intolerable; One Family rais’d above ail the Reft 
with as many Places (not long ago) as would honou- 
rably maintain Twenty others of as much Modefty and 
more Gratitude; Smooth Countenances, with broken 
Hearts; Ancient Seats fold, and generous Families 
ruin’d ; Large Fortunes pickt up by private Men, out of 
the Spoils of the People; Young Nobility and Gentry 
without Portions; The Lady from the Coach to the 
Pattin; The Pattin fo the Coach ; Directors of a 
Bank attempting to be Directors of National Affairs5 
The Power of the People exalted ; Foreigners intruding 
upon our Councils; The, Prerogatives of a Crown de~ 
pteffed ; Servants impeaching the Titles of their Superiors; 
And the Reputation of Parliaments funk ; And thus ye 
Whigs, and my good Debtor — 

“ Our Ifie enjoys by your fucccfsful Care $ 
“ The Pomp of Peace amidjl the Woe's of War. J 
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